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COVER STORY

FRITSCH Milling & Sizing Brings a
Century of Milling Experience to
the Cannabis Industry
What happens when you combine a fourth-generation family
business, a century of engineering excellence, a 10,000-yearold medical plant, and an industry worth billions? The answer:
a precision standard for cannabis biomass milling, with optimized and proven methods from one of Germany’s oldest and
most respected industrial mill manufacturers. As the industry
leaders quoted in this article make clear, Fritsch’s commitment
to excellence has ported seamlessly to the emerging cannabis
market.

leaps forward by providing precision control and parameter
ÚgÁÉy¿ tµ¿ ¡>µÁUg¿ ¸×g¿ UÁµ¿ ¿ ¡>Á¿ ¡µUg¸¸y¿ ¡¡glines. Here’s how this new vision of the industry’s future will
forever change the way medical cannabis is processed, both
in the US and around the globe.

“Fritsch is one of the leading manufacturers of application-oriented laboratory instruments worldwide for particle sizing and
sample preparation,” says Josh Crossney, CEO and founder of
Cannabis Science Events. “They are a Founding Sponsor of the
Today, Fritsch’s line of laboratory- and processing-size milling, Cannabis Science Conference, and together we are partners
as well as, analysis equipment stands poised to revolutionize with a shared vision to improve laboratory testing.”
the cannabis industry. By ensuring far greater product integrity
and consistency than current analytical and processing meth- ¯7g¿¿Úµ¸Á¿¸Á>µÁg_¿¿Á¸¿_É¸ÁµÓ\°¿ µ¸¸gÓ¿¸>Ó¸\¿¯U>>ods, Fritsch’s tools enable extractors, manufacturers, and an- bis QC and research labs did not fully understand the imporcillary service providers to create increased yields and ROIs tance of milling nor homogeneous samples. Melissa Fauth and
for their business while delivering higher-quality, premium others at Fritsch have worked tirelessly to educate these labs
products for the rapidly growing market of medical cannabis through presentations, exhibitions and even demonstrations
at our Canna Boot Camps. Together we have advanced canpatients and consumers.
nabis science and improved lab testing. I am grateful for their
“We approach the cannabis industry with the same scientif- partnership, support, and friendship.”
ic precision we bring to every other industry we serve,” says
Melissa J. Fauth, President & CEO, Fritsch U.S. “Our profession- More than 100 years of precision milling experience
al tools and instruments bring cannabis processing out of the µ¿µg¿Á>¿ÚÐg¿Óg>µ¸\¿Lgyy¿¿ µÁ¿gµU>\¿µÁ¸U¿
kitchen and onto the cutting edge of the modern laboratory has collaborated with and provided precision cannabis milland production suite. Fritsch is not a newly formed business ing equipment to companies throughout the world. Their PULbecause of legal cannabis, but an established innovator that 6 ,- // ¿ g¿ t¿ UÉÁÁy¿ ¸¿ >µg¿ ¸¡gUÚU>Ó¿ ¡Á×g_¿ tµ¿
contributes to the industry with our vast technical experienc- biomass processing, utilizing cutting chambers, knives, and
>µÛÑ¿ÑÁ¿¸¡gU>×g_¿yggÁµg¸\¿_g¸yg_¿Á¿Áy>Ág¿g>Á¿
es.”
and physical stress on plant samples while maintaining the
Fritsch’s systems achieve both qualitative and quantitative UgU>¿¡µÚg¦¿1g¿UÐgÁ>¿yµ_gµ¸¿>_¿¸µg__gµ¸\¿
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Fritsch’s mills provide laboratory precision in particle size uniformity, making these systems ideal for high-quality commercial cannabis production.
“Our foundation and values come from a family business culture established through long term partnership,” says Fauth.
¯/>Á¿g>Lg¸¿É¸¿Á¿_gÐgµ¿_Ð_É>Ó¿UÚyÉµg_¿¸ÁµÉgÁ¸¿
and application support from a single source — while offering
a personal guarantee of the quality of every product and service we provide to our partners and collaborators.”
¯Á¿Úµ¸Á¿y>Ug¿>_¿¡gµ>¡¸¿¿>¿UÉÁgµÁÉÁÐg¿>¡¡µ>U\¿>¿
true milling operation with precision cutting is far superior,”
says Thomas Rosengren, director of extraction and production
at Flower One Holdings. “It maximizes yields of the components we most care about targeting and preserves the integrity
t¿Ág¿gÓ¿>UÁÐg¸¿n¿Û>Ð_¸\¿U>>L_¸\¿>_¿Ágµ¡gg¸¿n¿
which are located primarily in the trichomes. These chemical
compounds give the plant its unique features and effects.”
Additionally, Thomas points out, “Historic grinding of biomass
Á¿ µg>U¿ Úg¿ ¡>µÁUg¸¿ ¸¿ >¿ U¿ >_¿ ÉtµÁÉ>Ág¿ UUÉµrence in the extraction process. It exerts mechanical forces
which destroy and oxidize the most valuable portions of the
plant. Grinding and shearing introduce degradation of the
fragile trichomes, as well as rupture of the cellular structure,
g_>ÁgÓ¿ _¸y¿ Ág¿ *²¸¿ >Ð>>LÁÓ¿ ¿ Ág¿ Ú¸g_¿
product.”

ÁgµgLÓ¿µg_ÉUy¿µ¿g>Áy¿¸¡gUÚU¿ÁÉU¿¡Á¸\¿¡ÁgÁ>¿
for degradation or loss of yields. To that end, the Flower One
team has enjoyed the process of prototype testing, system upyµ>_g¸\¿ >_¿ _ÚU>Á¸¿ Á¿ >_g¿ Á¸¿ UÐgÁg_¿ tgg_¿ ¸ÁU¿
morphology.

Fritsch continues to manufacture precision milling systems
and particle analyzers for a wide range of industries, including
food, pharmaceuticals, agriculture, industrial materials, and
nanotechnology — along with aerospace, energy, 3D printing,
“The secondary challenge with these methods,” Thomas add- and high-tech additives where particles size is of critical imed, “is that byproducts and contaminants are created, setting portance.
the stage for increased extraction yield of these undesirable
U¡gÁ¸¿o¿_g>_y¿>__Á>¿µgÚggÁ¿>_¿U¸Á¿LÉµ- Transforming the perception of how cannabis is prepared
Fritsch’s benchtop and free-standing instruments have helped
den to produce high quality extracts”
transform industry perception where quality analysis and proThomas emphasizes the importance choosing carefully when duction have increased focus on evolving regulatory overbuilding an advanced manufacturing process. “Working with sight. Fritsch mills, optimized to meet the challenges of cannatechnology partners such as FRITSCH,” he says, “who optimize bis’ physical properties, deliver consistent, reproducible and
instruments focused on experience for other highly regulated homogeneous particle size using a range of good laboratory
industries, has proven invaluable.”
practice (GLP) and good manufacturing practice (GMP) principles — precisely the same principles utilized in the design of
The level and diversity of technology, plus the sophistication
commercial equipment for leading pharmaceutical and indust¿Ág¿Ñgµ¿"g²¸¿Û>y¸¡¿gÒÁµ>UÁ¿t>UÁÓ¿¿ gÐ>_>\¿>¸¿
trial companies where SOP oriented operation is required.
created a natural collaboration for advancing the development
stages of process control and automation for milling. “Hightouch handling and demands of manufacturing, especially for
processing thousands of pounds of sizeable meristem colas,
provides the unique opportunity to institute new controls in the
continual drive for process excellence,” Thomas says. “There is
a difference in this operation compared to many manufacturers working with feed stock consisting of small nug runs.”
Melissa Fauth of Fritsch added, “In working with Flower One
and understanding their needs for growth and operational
control, we engaged with them to participate in our process
expansion project for material handling, monitoring, and conveyance through our partnership with Sample Automation,
LLC, and engineering specialist Andrew Winson.”
FRITSCH’s and Sample Automation’s work with Thomas are
focused on Flower One’s desire to achieve continuous im¡µÐggÁ¿¿ªÉ>ÁÓ¿¡µ_ÉUÁ¿>_¿Ñµ¿ÛÑ¿>ÉÁ>Á\¿
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This revolutionary line of mills and analyzers bring an unprecedented degree of control and precision to the cannabis
processing industry. In sharp contrast to traditional tools like
trimmers, blenders, and sifting screens, Fritsch’s milling and
sizing systems were engineered for professional laboratory
and specialty process applications. These instruments deliver
the same standards and level of accuracy, consistency, and
product integrity as leading pharmaceutical manufacturing
pipelines, where process repeatability and product uniformity
are paramount.

Applications of cannabis milling with Fritsch’s line of
professional instruments
Fritsch’s precision milling processes yield pharmaceutical-grade material for premium extracts, pre-rolls and homogenized isolates. The company’s high-throughput mills enable processors to increase the turnover rate of each mill in the
¡µUg¸¸y¿g\¿Ñg¿¸ÉÁ>gÉ¸Ó¿ÚÁÁy¿µg¿¡>Á¿>Ágrial into the extractor column. Furthermore, the instruments’
stainless-steel surfaces are designed to minimize heat and
stickiness while remaining easy to clean between each batch.
These performance enhancements combine to deliver significant time savings and operational cost reduction — ensuring
greater batch consistency, as well as batch-to-batch reproducibility. At the same time, Fritsch’s instruments help improve
extraction yield and quality, regardless of whether the proces¸µ¿U¸g¸¿Á¿yµ_¿¡>Á¿>Ágµ>¿U>µ¸gÓ¿µ¿ÚgÓ¦

_g¸yg_¿Á¿Lg¿g>¸Ó¿Á¿Ug>\¿¸>Ðy¿Ð>É>Lg¿µgUÚyÉµ>Á¿
time. All product cutting surfaces are composed of stainless
steel, which prevents plant matter from sticking. Additionally,
cutting chambers open up completely to allow easy access to
all areas, enabling full sweep-outs to be completed in a matter
of seconds.
“The particle size and shape of the raw material has an import>Á¿gttgUÁ¿¿U>>L¸¿gÒÁµ>UÁ¿gtÚUgUÓ\°¿,yyg¿¸>Ó¸¦¿¯/¸¿
fact is commonly overlooked by the industry. Our research has
shown that small and consistent particle size increases the extraction speed and precision in supercritical CO2 instruments.
Additionally, those small particles also packed denser into the
extractor column, giving a larger load capacity for each run.
With other common milling techniques, we were not able to
>ÁU¿Á¸g¿gtÚUgUg¸°

Particle Characterization Impact and Contributions to
the Cannabis Industry
As a counterpart to it’s milling instruments, Fritsch also offers particle characterization instrumentation. Particle sizing is
needed in a variety of applications in the cannabis industry.
*µ_ÉUgµ¸¿¸gg¿Á¿UÚµ¿¡>µÁUg¿¸×g¿t¿Ágµ¿g_¿U>>L¸¿
ÛÑgµ¿tµ¿µg>Lg¿¡µgµ¿>Ét>UÁÉµy¿µ¿Á¿g¸Éµg¿>¿gtÚcient extraction. An analytical laboratory also requires particle
sizing in their validation of sample preparation. Finally, particle
size and crystal shape are important factors in medical cannabis products and CBD isolate manufacturing.

¿ Ág¸g¿ LggÚÁ¸¿ >g¿ Ág¿ U¸¸ÁgUÓ¿ t¿ Ág¿ Ú>¿ ¡µ_ÉUÁ¿
easy to validate. This tight degree of control helps collectives
¡Á×g¿Ág¿ gtÚUgUÓ¿ t¿ g>U¿ gÒÁµ>UÁ\¿ >_¿ >Ò×g¿Ág¿
caliber of every product that emerges from their processy¿ ¡¡gg¸¦¿ />Á¿ g>¸¿ UgUÁÐg¸¿ U>¿ UÚ_gÁÓ¿ >tain their position in the premium cannabis sector, backed by
equipment optimized to support multiple applications across
their multiple facilities.

Extraction of cannabis material using Fritsch
milling systems
Because Fritsch milling products are continuous milling systems — as opposed to closed-batch systems like blenders or
wire trimmers — they exert no heat load on cannabis material, effectively preserving all cannabinoids and terpenes. These
Ú_y¸¿Ug¿tµ¿ µ¦¿>µÉ¸¿,yyg²¸¿>Lµ>ÁµÓ\¿ ¡gÒ¿
Biotech Discovery Ventures, Ltd. — an independent research
laboratory focused on cannabis process optimization. Roggen’s research has shown that milling dried cannabis in preparation for extraction does not lead to cannabinoid degradation
or terpene loss, when using Fritsch’s PULVERISETTE 19.

Fritsch’s innovative laser particle size analyzers use a reverse
Fourier optical system — pioneered and patented by Fritsch
more than 35 years ago — to deliver precise size characterization of materials down to the low-nanometer range. The
ANALYSETTE 22 NanoTec is the ideal instrument for measuring
¡>µÁUg¸¿¿>¿ÑgÁ¿¸É¸¡g¸¿µ¿>¸¿_µÓ¿¡Ñ_gµ¸¦¿/g¿ÛgÒLg¿
design of the sample dispersion modules allows for the meaFritch’s cannabis processing devices deliver an average grindsurement cell to be easily transferred between wet and dry
y¿ ¸¡gg_¸¿ t¿ u¨¿ ¡É_¸\¿ ¿ >Ðgµ>yg\¿ t¿ _µg_¿ ÛÑgµ¸¿ ¡gµ¿
units. FRITSCH instruments are found in a wide variety of apminute —though individual performance may vary based on
plications, from research and development to quality control.
moisture content, nature of starting material, feeding method,
>_¿_g¸µg_¿Ú>¿¡>µÁUg¿¸×g¦¿/¸¿µg¡µg¸gÁ¸¿>¿¸yÚU>Á¿- In the cannabis and hemp industries, particle size measureprovement over the limited throughput of traditional canna- ment are important for quality control for example of CBD isobis milling methods, both in terms of instrument turnover time late materials. This data helps ensure the particle size is corand in terms of capacity per batch.
µgUÁÓ¿>_>¡Ág_¿Á¿¡µ_ÉUg¿>ÒÉ¿¡µ_ÉUÁ¿LggÚÁ¸\¿¸ÉU¿>¸¿
bioavailability. See ÖyÅ³g½ for a typical CBD isolate application.
In crucial moments between batches, all Fritsch devices are
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frictional temperature increase to cause chemical degradation.
All the P14’s contact surfaces are composed of stainless steel —
or food-grade plastic vacuum hose for the Cyclone — and are
easy to clean thoroughly between batches, reducing the likelihood of cross-batch contamination. A variable-speed motor
and a range of sieve rings provide full control over particle size
output, offering options to grind plant material more coarsely
µ¿µg¿ÚgÓ\¿_g¡g_y¿¿Ág¿¸¡gUÚU¿>¡¡U>Á¿tµ¿ÑU¿
each batch is intended.

Figure 1

Dynamic image analysis utilizing the ANALYETTE 28 ImageSizer (which offers a measuring range of 20 μm to 20 mm)
provides size distribution and morphology, as well as particle
shapes. This modular instrument offers 19 different parameters
describing particle shape, from cross section μm² to circularity. Graph 1 below shows particle size analysis results using
the Fritsch ANALYSETTE 28, comparing results of a blender to
different size P19 sieve cassettes.

For homogenization of edibles and samples, the PULVERISETTE 0 ball mill and the PULVERISETTE 11 knife mill both provide powerful cryogenic milling. They can embrittle edibles
and samples directly in liquid nitrogen or with dry ice, creating
a homogeneous powder for representative sampling in mere
minutes. The P0 works with edibles and samples up to 50+
grams, depending on their matrix, and its adept at handling
ÛÑgµ¿>_¿g>t¿¸>¡g¸¿tµ¿ÁÑ¿Á¿Ù¨¿yµ>¸¦¿/g¿*¿U>¡>Uity has a full range of <10ml to 1400ml, easily managing most
>Ó¿_tÚUÉÁ¿¸>¡g¿n¿ÑgÁ\¿_µÓ\¿¸Á\¿Á>UÓ\¿>µ_\¿µ¿ÚLµÉ¸¿n¿
ÑÁ¿_¸¡¸>Lg¿>_¿µgÉ¸>Lg¿yµ_y¿¸gÁ¿UÚyÉµ>Á¸¦
The P11, meanwhile, can also handle samples up to 300+
yµ>¸¿ t¿ ÛÑgµ\¿ g>t\¿ ¸gg_\¿ >_¿ g_Lg¿ ¸>¡g¸¿ É¡¿ Á¿ ÃÙ¨¿
grams, utilizing single-use grinding vessels in a range of <10ml100ml volume. This powerful knife mill also provides the ability to create and save standard operating procedures (SOPs)
— greatly reducing the time investment of reprogramming and
µgUÚyÉµy¿Ág¿ ¸ÁµÉgÁ¿ _Éµy¿ >Ágµ>Á¿ LgÁÑgg¿ _tferent grinding procedures.
When larger-scale milling is needed, the PULVERISETTE 19
precision cutting mill enables processors to optimize particle size and distribution for CO2 or EtOH extraction yield. Its
variable-speed motor delivers 300 to 3000 RPM. Designed
with GLP and GMP in mind, the P19 offers adjustable, controllable particle size output with an extremely tight particle
size distribution.

Graph 1[¿ ÒÁµ>UÁ¿gtÚUgUÓ¿tµ¿_ttgµgÁ¿¡>µÁUg¿¸×g¸¦¿¿Ágµ¿¡ÉÁ¸¿>µg¿
identical, e.g. type of material, weight of material (2.0kg) extraction parameters,
like temperature (34ºC), pressure (124 bar), runtime (6hr)

Complex Biotech Discovery Ventures, the laboratory of Dr.
Markus Roggen, has undertaken studies into CBD crystalli×>Á¦¿/gµ¿Ñµ¿ >¸¿ _gÁÚg_¿ ¸¡gUÚU¿ U_Á¸¿ µgªÉµg_¿
for the formation of CBD crystals of various shapes and sizes,
UÉ¸Á×g_¿Á¿ ¸¡gUÚU¿ >¡¡U>Á¸¦¿ ¯>Ðy¿ >¿ µÁ¸U¿ YSETTE at hand to quickly analyze the different CBD crystals
was instrumental to delivering the research results to our customers in time,” says Roggen.

A brief overview of Fritsch’s laboratory-grade
milling systems
Fritsch’s PULVERISETTE 14 is a classic line variable-speed rotor
\¿ _g>¿ tµ¿ ÛÑgµ¿ >_¿ g>t¿ ¸>¡g¸¿ tµ¿ Ç¿ Á¿ ÇÙ¨¿ yµ>¸¿
— or up to 10 kilograms with the optional Cyclone collector atÁ>UgÁ¦¿ ÚyÉµg_¿>¸¿>¿UÁÉÉ¸¿y¿¸Ó¸Ág\¿Ág¿*w¿
allows constant feeding of material, as well as active removal
of material, from the rotor area in as little as a fraction of a second. Because the homogenization occurs so quickly, and the
material is actively removed, the process leaves no time for

The P19’s performance is highly reproducible regardless of the
end user’s individual expertise. Its high-throughput system
g>Lg¸¿UÁÉÉ¸¿¡µUg¸¸y¿g¿Á¿ÚÐg¿¡É_¸¿t¿>Ágµ>¿
per minute, on average. The mill is dust-free and easy to clean,
with stainless steel product contact services. Its Cyclone sample collection system also provides effective heat mitigation,
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preventing resin buildup and maintaining the integrity of the structive solutions their business demands, while placing
Ú>¿gÒÁµ>UÁ¿µ¿¡>Á¿¡µ_ÉUÁ¦
the highest value on long-term partnerships and inter-company collaboration.”

Cultivating strong collective relationships through
superior results

The US cannabis industry has rapidly grown from a collection of small start-ups to a collection of vertically integrated,
¸UgÁÚU>Ó¿_g_¿Úµ¸¦¿µÁ¸U²¸¿¸¿>_¿>>Ó×gµ¸¿>_¿
hand-crafted and machine-tooled to meet the demands of
this new generation of purveyors and cultivators of medical
U>>L¸¿ n¿ tµ¿ ¸¡gg_¿ >_¿ gtÚUgUÓ¿ Á¿ U¸¸ÁgUÓ¿ >_¿
product quality.

ggÖ¿¶½t½³¿¶U°¶½Íg_yg½½
solution-driven partnerships

From an economic perspective, the higher product quality and consistency delivered by Fritsch’s milling systems
create greater product value for excellence-oriented cannabis cultivators, processors, or fully integrated operations. These pharmaceutical-grade cannabis products can
be resold at a premium, helping collectives strengthen
their competitive edge in America’s highly quality-oriented
Blake Grauerholz, director of extraction at OutCo in San cannabis marketplace.
Diego, California, says, “The PULVERISETTE not only mills
cannabis material quickly, but also helps to improve the
throughput and yield. There was no waste nor dust observed and the mill was both quiet and reliable. The Fritsch
team even went that extra mile to help us with the implementation and troubleshooting to identify an alternative rotor geometry option that best suited the physical properties
of our biomass.”
Currently, Fritsch maintains active collaborative relationships with a number of cannabis collectives throughout the
world. Company representatives provide in-person con¸ÉÁ>Á¸\¿>¸¸g¸¸y¿Ág¿gg_¸¿>_¿ÑµÛÑ¸¿t¿g>U¿¡µUg¸¸y¿t>UÁÓ\¿>_¿U>Lµ>Ág¿ÑÁ¿¡ÉµU>¸gµ¸¿Á¿Ú_¿Ág¿
ideal laboratory instruments for each facility’s capacity and
ÑµÛÑ¦
“We manage all our client relationships directly,” says Fauth.
“Fritsch’s expertise in mills and grinders has inspired the
“And we make the same promise to every one of our cusdevelopment of an automated feeding systems to further
tomers: to keep delivering the innovative products and conincrease their clients’ production,” says Andrew Winson at
Sample Automation. “We at Sample
Automation will continue to work
closely with Fritsch to optimize large
scale production and bulk handling
in order to decrease clients’ overhead cost and increase their return
on investments. Sample Automation
will use its experience in building bespoke systems tailored to the individual needs of each client in a multitude
of different variations of process automation and process control in an
ever growing and changing industry.”
The company’s engineers regularly share their practical know-how in
professional seminars and hands-on
workshops, demonstrating exactly how each instrument functions,
and answering questions as needed.
Furthermore, Fritsch offers ongoing
after-sales service and support, including a supply guarantee for a wide
variety of common spare parts.
¿ t>UÁ\¿ ¯->_×É¿ -UgÁÚU¿ ¸ÁµÉments (SSI), Fritsch Milling & Sizing,
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and six other companies have been traveling around the US
for the past three years, offering free local training for to anyone interested in working in the hemp or cannabis industry,”
says SSI’s General Manager, Dr. Bob Clifford. “The seminar
includes grinding the biomass through sample preparation
to analytical results and big data analysis with LIMS/LIS systems. Class size is limited to 50-75 people depending on the
venue. If you would like a local seminar in your area please
contact Fritsch or Shimadzu (rhclifford@shimadzu.com).”

Fritsch’s vision for the future of the US
cannabis industry
Through the use of precision milling equipment, laboratoµÓyµ>_g¿>>Ó¸¸\¿>_¿g>Ug_¿gtÚUgUÓ\¿µÁ¸U¿¸¿g>_ing the cannabis industry with an integrated suite of innovative new solutions. These approaches are already helping
g>_y¿ U>>L¸¿ UgUÁÐg¸¿ ¡µÐg¿ Ágµ¿ gtÚUgUÓ¿ >_¿
product consistency, while optimizing the quality and value
they provide to the patients and clients they serve.
Fritsch’s experts continue to discover optimal solutions for a
variety of specialized challenges, using laboratory and processing equipment that is perfectly adapted for the unique
properties of the plant material to be processed. The results
are enhanced accuracy and consistency throughout the
processing pipeline, helping create higher-quality cannabis
products for the increasingly competitive medical market.
“Our approach remains focused on simplifying the work our
UÉ¸Ágµ¸¿ _\¿ >_¿ Uµg>¸y¿ Ág¿ gtÚUgUÓ\¿ U¸¸ÁgUÓ¿
and quality of those processes,” says Fauth. “As in so many
other industries, we stay ahead of the cannabis curve by
continuing to recognize changing market demands, and to
help our customers convert those demands into new opportunities through constructive problem-solving.”
Even in today’s rapidly evolving medical cannabis industry, Fritsch’s overall vision upholds the same standards on
which they’ve built their reputation for more than a century.
They continue to think and work as a family business, crafting precision German-made instruments with extensive
É¸g¿ ¡µ_ÉUÁ¿ gÒ¡gµÁ¸g¦¿ ¿ t>UÁ\¿ Ág¿ Úµ²¸¿ g>_gµ¸¿
continue to invest into future product development, making
sure today’s clients and customers are effectively prepared
for tomorrow’s challenges.
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